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Covernok Tattisov says he has
made all arrangements lo resume the
practice of law in Philadelphia at the
chof his official term. He has been
one of tha be-s-t Governors that the State
has ever had lrllexible. honest fearless
and courageous, ar.d his always kept
steadily in view in his official acts the
interests of the people.

Tite second trial of LT- -
Quade, of New York, for bribery, the
Jury at the first trial having failed to
ajrree, was taken before Recorder Smyth,
of that city, on Monday of last week,
and up to the hour of adjournment on
last Tuesday evenicg thven jurors bad
been accepted. The twelfth juror was
procuied on Wednesday. The case ex-

cites uDuaual iuterest, because upou the
verdict will depend the fafe cf several
cv'her aldermen who are under heavy
ba;l to answer (he same charge.

Arliibisiioi Ryan annouuees that j

nnder the decrees of the Baltimore Pie- -

nary Council, balls for charitable purpo- - j

ees are urohibited. Tha managers of
the Annual Catholic Charity Ball in
Philadelphia, for which arrangements
had been neatly completed, are greaJy
surprised and worried by the anounce-men- t.

They had Ieastd the Acabemy of
Mu.ic and had already received sub
scriptions amounting to over ?,:5000,
though the affair was not to come off

until February 21st.

Tjie Chief Clerk of the House at
Washington has classified the members
ot Congress who were elected in Novem-

ber, but who will not take their seats
until the first Monday in next December,
as follows : Democrats, ICS ; Republi-

cans, lo2. and 4 Indpendents, with one
vacancy in Rhode Island to be filled,
most probably, by a Republican. If the
foui Independents divide, as tley are
expected to do, equa'ly between the two
e . s, the Democrats will have a major-
ity of fourteen in a full Hous. One
hundred acd ninety five of the prtsent
mi .'.bT8 have been returned to the next
Uou, which is ten more than the num-

ber of old members in the present
Cougreps.

Conckes.- - met on Monday laat, and
the President':; message was read in both
Housts. A w-- ek or ten days ago Mr.
Cleveland was reported as having said
that the message would be much shorter
than the one of last year, but the differ-
ence bfetwevii the two, so far as their
Ungth ia concerned, is not perceptible to
the naked eye. The message is said to
contain sixteen thousand words, vhich,
of curse, precludes its publication at
length iu our paper. We Lope, however,
to see its prominent features put into
euch a condensed shape as will enable
us to publish it in our next number.
While some portions of the message are
criticised with more or les? vigor, grow-
ing out of local feeling, nothing is urged
ia any quarter against the sincerity and
honest purpose of the man vho wrote it.

Several prominent members of
Congress have gtven the assurance that
a rigorous effort will be made this wiu-te- i

to pass a bill for the redemption of
the trade dollar. All similar efforts
ma'le In previous Coogreuses have failed
because it was alleged that the bulk of
this coin id held by speculators. This
is no doubt true, but as it has been four
or Eve years since brokers ana others
bought up the dollars at about 85 cents
and withdrew them from circulation, if

tb government should now redeem
them the speculators would only make
about fifteen per cent, on their invest-

ment, which baa stood for four years.

Ci der these circumstances the objection
to the passage of a bill for their redemp-

tion on the ground that it would be in
the interest of speculators no longer has
much force, and there would seem to be
no sound reason why Congress should
auy longer postpone legislation on the
subject.

Ever since the Act of Assembly of
June, 1S8,"), offeriug a bounty for the
killing of hawks, owls, weasels, minks
and wildcats, wei into ( fleet, much
complaint has been made by the county
authorities in many portions of the
State in regard to the large amount of
money In the shape of premiums that
has been paid out by county Treasurers
In compliance with the Act. For the
purpose or eliciting the facts in regard
to its operation, th Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture addressed a

circular to the commissioners and treas-

urer of each county, asking for a state-

ment of their respective disbursements
since its passage. Their replies to the
Secretary show that about one hundred
thonsand dollars have been paid for the
destruction of the animals named in the
act. Nearly all the commissioners and
t r"surers lavor a repeal of the Act, so

far as it applies to hawks and owls, and
some of them urge its entire removal
from the statute book.

Is the case of The National Soldiers'
Homo ag tinst General B. F. Botler,
which was ixled last week in the United
States Circuit Court, at Boston, the jary
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
J16.537.50. The action was brought to
recover funds of the Home which it was
alleged bad been misappropriated by
Butler while Treasurer. It is said that
in his charge to the jury, the Judge gave
Benjamin a terrible hauling over the
coali. It wouldn't, however, produce
any greater effect upon Butler than a
scathing phillippic would upon the hard-

ened cheek of Bob Ingersoll. As Butler
has been a wealthy man for many years

there must be bodd explanation of this
matter which was singularly withheld
at the trial. It may possibly be trne, as
has often been charged, that Butler ap-

propriated to his own use a considerable
number of silver spoons while he was
Military Governor of Louisiana, but so

far as we know anything abou him, be

bai never been charged with d.dhonesty
in Lis business relations with the world.

He intends taking an arpeal from the
Ttrdict.

The AKonna Tribune thinks and says
that there is no utfiit ncerai'y for the
violation of the S::te Constitution by
the appointment of State Senator Thoa.
V. Cooper to the poeition of Secretary
of the Commonwealth. Mr. Cooper,
the Tnbunt also says, has rendered ex-

cellent service, bnt there are as irood
men in the Stale, Daniel O'Connell
once said that' it was an easy matter "to
drive a coach and four" through almost
any act of the Koglish Parliament, and
Beaver 8 id Coc;;r wi'.h the assistance
of Quay, are about to perform the same
feat with the Constitution of

In view of our recent experience wiih
earthquakes, an article bv Prof. J. W.
Powell, Director of he United States
Geological Survey, in which he treats of
(he causes of earthquakes, is of much
interest. The aiJicle, while it alludes to
the several theories accepted upon this
question, naturally places most reliance
upon the oue which rep?rds the phenom-
enon from a geological '..,t of view.
Mr. Powell's article is prepared in a
style adapted Ij the comprehension of

c readers, and reflocM the
opinions of scientific meu of the present
day. Prof. Pcweli believes all phenom-
ena of eajthquakes explainable by the
theory thai !he crust of the earth rests on
a semi fluid mass, and that the shaking,
movements, flexures and displacements
of the comparatively thin outer shell are
the result of the cooling of the inner
mass and the consequent displacement of
the outer surface. The article is one of
the most luminous as well as the ablest
resume of what we knovr on the subject,
and as such is of much more than ordin-
ary interest.

The members of the Legislature of
this State who expect to ride to Harris-bur- g

ou free passes and to travel from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia or to almost
any r.l er place in the State during the
session by the same bandv pieces of
pasteboard, are likely to meet with sore
and unlooked-fordisappointm-

ent. There
is a rumor afloat that Attorney General
Cassidy will apply for an injunction
forbidding the Philadelphia and Reading
railroads from Issuing free passes except
to their officers and employes, as is plain-
ly enjoined in the Constitution. It may
be doubtful wuetherMr. Cassidy intends
taking the course above indicated, for
the reason that the Constitution makes
it the duty of the Legislature to enforce
by appropriate legislation the prohibition
against issuing free passe. This baa
never been done, although two or three
hypocritical efforts in that direction
have been made, with the tacit under-
standing, however, that they should
fail. If a blow is about to be struck
against the free pass ystem in this State,
it will be dealt by Mr. Roberts, himself.
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, who is said to be convinced
that the assistance rendered by those
who are favored with free passes does
not compensate for the loss in receipts.
It is understood that the question was
fully considered at a recent meeting in
New York of the highest officers of the
principal railroad lines, and a conclusion
arrived at to put an end to the business
f'r the r.-- st :f January, If this Is

done there will be weeping, wailing and
gnashing of teeth, and if It isn't done
the people will have a chance of learnfng
during the approaching session of the
Ir.islature how many men there are in
that body who refuse to carry out the
plain mandates or a Constitution which
they l ave solemnly pworn to defend and
support.

fhen and oyt.

lu view of te present prosperous con-
dition of the br.riness interests of the
conn'ry under eighteen months' experi-
ence with a Democratic administration,
and the Republican predictions two
years ago of the ruin and disu.ter that
wculd surely follow if C;eve'and was
elected, the Philadelpuia 7iiM'.ndulges
iu the following appropriate remarks :

Attention was called in the columns
of 27e Tiiues recently to the general
business revival, stress bein;; laid upon
the fact that a great revival in railway
building had taken piace. The probable
mileage of new railway track for the
year lftSC was placed at 7000 miles. Mr.
Swank, of the American Iron and Steel
Association, now confirms this roseate
view of the business situation by declar-
ing that the steel rail output of the
present season will exceed that of 1SS2,
when railway building In this country
reacbPd. high water mark, calling for
l,?84,0O7 gross tons of steel rails. He
also states that 800,000 tons of steel
rails are already contracted for to be

livered in 1887, which means that the
mileage of new track next year will. In
all probability, exceed that of 18SG. Ite
also adds the consoling information that
steel rati manufacturers are getting $35
per ton, with every prospect that the
price will reach f40 in the early part of
1887.

These figures are very consoling to the
business !iterests of the country and
everybody will feel like rejoicing at their
presentation, backed by an authority so
reliable as Mr. Swank. Perhaps it would
be more nearly the exact truth to say
that almost everybody rejoices, as it
must not be forgotten that a lot of polit-
ical prophets of ill omen declared ia
1884 that a Democratic administration
meant abeo'ute ruin to every business
interest in the country. It can hardly
be pleasant to these partisan Jeremiahs
to be proved idiotic liars by the irresist-
ible loffic of evicts, and they may be set
down s the exceptions that prove the
rule of general rejoicing. They are not
happy because the country is prosperous
when they said it cou'dn't be.

This reviving prosperity in the face of
the moat solemn asseverations of its
impossibility only proves that business
prosperity in the United States has very
little relation to political movements.
Whatever may be the platrorm profes-
sions i iny political party there are so
many checks and balances in our form'
of government that any revolutionary
legislation on business or economic
subjects is simply impossible, and the
business of the country gos on its way
governed by the laws of supply and
demand, no matter which party wins
the Presidency.

An Archbishop on the Land JneMion.

Tn pastoral !e ter of the Roooan Cath-
olic Archbishop of New York is, in
view of recent aeitations, especially

for the vigorous and able
assertion of the rights of property which
it contains. All theories of Communists
or Social hits wh:- - h are based on a denial
of tb-- r rigb: 0f man to the ownership of
what bis skill of mind or hand has pro-

duced, or his economy has saved, are
strongly corr.batted. The Roman Cath-
olic Church in this respect insists i.ion
the most conservative principles, and
places under its ban the vagaries of rea-

soning by which the rights of individual
possession are attacked.

Recognizing that these irany notions
have their root in a irverssion of the
doctrine of equal rights, the Archbishop
says :t is nectssarv, drst of all, to under-
stand in its true sense the statement
that all men are created equal. It dots
not mean that oiie man may not surpass
another in power or strength or beauty,
for no to men are exactly alike in these
respects ; but men are created equal "in
that they are all destined to the same
ultimate Md, have the same essence,
and are end - ved with the same faculties
wherewith to attain that end." The
power to improve and the freedom of
directing his action, constitute the es-

sential lights of man. Right is defined
as 'the moral faculty which tach one
has for what is his or what is dm to
him," and a man's right to anv particu-
lar obji ct 'n God's universe depends on
"whether it is necessary to him in rela-
tion lo his last end, or even useful, pro-

vided the just rights of others are
respected."

From these fum,t.m?utal statements
the Aichbi.-ho-p proceeds to a considera-
tion of the question "boldly debated
nowadays, whetLir or not man can have
the right of property or ownership in
land." The first thing tobe determined
is what the right of property is. "It is
the moral faculty of c'aiming an object
as one's own, and of disposing of both
the object aud its utility according to
one's own will, without any rightfui in-

terference on the part of others."
While It is universally conceded that
man has a right to the use of certain
things, it is sometimes vehemently de-

nied th ;t he Cun acquire the rig..' to
possess these things as his own, upou the
plausible ground that, all being equal, no
man has a right to exclude others who
have rights as strong ?i his from 'Ve
air, the light, and from the earth and its
farm lands.

Then taking np the land question, the
argument in support of the rigtit of
ownership ia so tersely set forth that it
may profitably be pondered as it was
written. "Undoubtedly God made the
earth for the use of all mankind, but
whether the possession thereof was to be
iu common, or by individual ownership,
wis ieft for reason to determine. Such
determination, judging from th6 f?-!t- s of
history, te sanction of from the
teaching . ' ' .e widest and the actions of
the best and bravest of mankind, has
been and is, that man can by lawful acts
become possessed of the right of owner-
ship in property, and not merely in its
use. The reason is because a man is
strictly entitled o that of "hich he is
the producing cause, to the improvement
he brings about in it, and the enjoyment
of both. But it is c.ear that iu a farm,
for instance, which one has by patient
toil improved in value, in a block of
marble out of which one has chiseled a
perfect statue, he cannot fully enjoy the
improvement be has caused unless he
have also the right to own tlje object
thus improved. He has a strict right
and evil are the laws and systems which
ignore it either to ownership aud enjoy-
ment, or to a full compensation for the
improvement which is his.

"To strive to base arguments against
ownership in land by reasoning on the
universal distrr ucion of air and light is
only a freak of the imagitat:. i. Human
industry caunoi scatter a cb ud from tie
fore the face of the sun, nor lift a
that may be freighted with damaging
vapors ; we take the air aud t r.e liifht as
God givt-- s them, and we owe him thanks
for his bounty. It was rnly the earth
which fell under the primeval curse
when man had sinned, and it is only the
earth, not the air nor light, which roan's
industrious toil can coax back to some-
thing lik its original fruitf ulr.ess. Wbn
he has done so, his just reward is to en-
joy the results without hindrance from
others."

Then follows the familiar argument
that if the right of ownership is denied,
the "ed of stagnation in hue 'in enter-
prise sown. While it is trne that too
often the rights of the toiler are trampled
on and the fruits of his labor seized from
him and this too frequently with the
concurrenca or connivance of law and
this constitutes an evil to be corrected ;
yet the redress can never be brought
about by denying a fundamental right orty perpetrating a radical wrong. "Seek
rather for redress of such iiksome griev-
ances by the wise methods which the
Church of Christ is forever teaching,
though her voice may pass uuheeded by
the threat ones of earth." How the
tacV.ngs of th? Church are applicable
to t!,v rtmedy of evils under which the
poor do grcn is set forth iu a long ex-
tract from the encyclical of the Pope.

A larre proportion of that class liable
to be misled by Socialism, being a part
of Roman Catholic congregations, theirreligious training must be regarded as
security against the spread of the theory
of anarchy. Exchange,

Wetting The Rent.

The plan of the rent strike proposed
by the United Ireland rewspaper, which
is all the rage in the Green Isle, is very
simple but novel in character. In al-
most every instance in which tLv land-
lord has refused to grant a rednction of
rent, the Tenants have quietly deposited
in the hands of a trustee such rents as
they thins fair and reasonable. If the
landloid decides, on reconsidering the
matter, to accept these rents, they will
be paid to him by the trustee. If on
the other hand he attempts to evict the
tenants he will be paid uothlng at all,
and these very rents will bo n"d as funds
to resist ! e eviction proceedi-igs- . For
awhile the landlords Totidly imagined
that the trnstees could be compelled by
law . ve up the rents entrusted to
their care. But the Attorney General
for Ireland has declared such a course
to be impracticable, and that the action
of th trustees is within the law. The
scenes at these rent collecting gatherings
are unexampled in the history of Ireland.
The tenant) gather around the cabin in
which the selected trustees, accompa-
nied by the parish priest, are receiving
the money. Everything is conducted
as regularly as at the rent offices of the
estates from which the tenants come,
but the tenants are animated, excited,
and enthusiastic and the surroundings
are rough. Printei receipt, filled in.
are given for every payment in place oi
the receipts of the landlord, and arter
the last payment is handed in. a few
words from the priests and trustees
bring the proceedings to a close and the
gathering disperses, all parties well
satisfied with their dav's work. The
idea takes lik wild fire ," and not aloneamong the Nationalists, but eveu theOraog tenants are adopting it. The

on the estates of the Viceroy,
the Marquis of Londonderry, haye adopt-
ed the plan. Thev rejected his offer of
abatruit-n- r nd tendered a smaller sum.
There will hnve to be special laws passed
at the coming session of Parliament to
meet the emergency, else the Govern-
ment will confess itseir powerless IrishIngenuity sefms a match for all meas-
ures of British coercion, and there isgenerally a characteristic bit of rollick-
ing humor about it. Mtiburg rost.

HOW A RA.VK WAS BROKK..

The Recent Failure at GlenRock.

William Ilerbst. ent of the j

First National Bank ot Glen Rock, York
county, histwoBons, Jacob S. and W. '

II. Herbst, and Henry Sei'.z, the last (

named of whom was cashier of the i

bank, were arrested on Saturday chareed '

with swindling it out of about $50,000 j

of its 75,0 "apiral. It was learned
some days ago that tb Mnk was in a '

bad fix, as b- Iwi jc ii jer Herbs's,
w ho conducted a country store in Glen
Rc k. aud had unlimited credit at the
bank, bee me insolvent, and this causeJ j

a run on that institution. This aroused j

the board of directors, who began at j

once to investigate the finances "f the
busiuess, and found that about ?0I j

of the capital stock had. practically j

taken to itself wings and flown away.
The way in which this was managed

was that paper was made by the tlder j

Heibst and his two sons and money ad- - ;

vanced on it by the bank without ade- - i

quate security. One of the notes is even
said to have been signed with the name
of fir:n which had been out of busi-
ness for five years, and it is claimed
that the cashier knew this was the case.
Herbst has been president of the bank
since its formation in 183, and Seitz
cashier almost as lor.g as that, and it
was thought to be one of the soundest
firancia! institutions in that part ot the
State. Many poor persons went some
distance to deposit their money there,
because they believed it to be entirely
safe.

The first inkling the people had of
any difficulty was shortly over a week
ago. and it came in th very astonish-
ing shape of the failure of the two
younger Herbsts, who carried oc a store
at Glen Rock. This directed attention
to the bank, and an immediate exami-
nation showed that the practices above
referred to had been carried on uutil
over S50.000 was gone. The President
and cashier were both compelled to re-

sign and their places filled by others. A
large surplus being on band, an assess-
ment cf 35 per ceut. ou the stockholder
has enabled it to live through its
troubles.

Seitz went to Philadelphia, being left
ennilt-RS- , to make his home with bis

i
son-in-la- Christiau L. Nanm?ister, or
2:210 North Seventh street, where he
was arrested and his bail Sxt-- at 55000,
which he could not raise. Hfrbst was
arrested at the sarue time in Glen Rock
and Lis two sons in Baltimore, where
they went to escape the storm of indig-
nation among the Glen Rock people.
The elder Ilerbst was taken to Philadel-
phia on Saturday and given a bearing,
but ws unable to raise the $50,000 bail
demanded, so he bad to go to jail. He
says that he is left without a cent.

Hrarlnt lh Acfnufrt.
William Herbst, of the

First Nationl Bank, of Glen Rock,
York coun,. ted the former cashier.
Henry Seilz, charged with embezzle-
ment of the funds of toe bank, were
given a hearing on Monday afternoon
before United S'tes Commissioner Ed-
munds, at United Spates District At
torney Valentine's office. The first wit- - j

ness examined was Nathaniel L. Seitz, i

of Washington, D. C. who testified j

that at the request of Presidert Dise,
he examined the affairs of the bank.
The first overdraft of Wm. Herbst &
Son. as shown by the book ;, was $11,-689.0-

May 26. 1885. Three notes
were given, ono of 4,000 by Herbst A:
Seitz : one of $ 4000 by William Ilerbst
& Son, and auolher cf $3,600 by J. S. !

Ilerbst a Co., and a balance of $67.05
in cash. These notes were renewed
from time to time and are still in ex-
istence. The witness further testified
ab to subsequent changes being made in
some j' the notes, and also as to

overdr The total amouut
of thp $33,245,50. Other
wHiAbses were examined, including

, Joseph S. Dis, present president of th
m- - k, and Directors Noah K. Seitz, E.

K. Bollinger and William II. Gerbrlck.
j whose testimony related principally to

the drafts and notes in qu. Stion. vcm-- j
missions Edmunds thougl '. i'.e evi-- j
denes sufficient to hold the defendants,

j who were asked to give $5,000 bail for
their appearance at court. Ex presi-- '
dent Ilerbst ootained bail, Eli R. Mil
ler, bj. 1. Lyster and L. N. Shriver,
residents of Glen Rock, becoming his
security. Ex-cashi- Seitz was unable
to obtain security, and was committed.

A Reading Peddler's Awful Crime.

Frank Kerner, a pain cure peddler and
quack doctor of Reading, was sent to
the ounty jail at noon on last Sunday
week to answer the charges of arson and
homicide preferred by Coroner Denhard.
Kerner's dwelling was discovered to be
on fire on SuDday, and when the firemen
rushed in tb?y discovered Mis. Kerner
lying on the red dead, her legs burned
to a crisp. The bouse was dama-- d to
the extent of but $200, but the loss of
life was suspicious, and there was intense
Interest in the inquest. Under direction
of Col. Horace II. Hammer, a veidict
was returned, finding that Francisca
Kerner came to her death by suffocation
and that bar husband wilfully ignited
the building with the deliberate purpose
of destroying the woman's life.

Kerner testified that the fire originated
from a stove pipe, but an examination
showed that it was not near there ; that
tae woman, who bad ben ill, had been
placed under a feather tick and that her
bedroom door was locked. Te fire w.s
centred about tn bed. Several witnesses
testified that Kerner hid frequently
threatened his wife. Dr. John Ege, who
made a post mortem examination, found
no marks of violence, save on the neck,
and thought that suffocation caused her
death. Half a dozen neighbors were
heard and gave Kerner a bad reputation.
The couple had two children.

Sunday night Coroner Oeuhard visited
Kr-rne- r in his cell, and the latter made
confession of the crime. He said :

"When my wife came home yesterday
afternoon I asked her where she had
been. 'In my bkin.' she replied. 'Well,
I'il skin you,' said I, and with that I
caught br with both hands about
the ner' h .1 choked her nnlil Bhe fell
limp at I uelpless to the floor. Then I
dragged her body up to the third floor,
laid it on the bed, covered it over, put a
lighted lamp under the bed and left. In
a few minutes the fire alarm struck. I
had trouble with my wife for years, and
finally strangled her to end it."

Kerner is 47 years old. Eighteen
months ago be arranged an infernal ma-
chine to blow np and burn his own
house, in order to get the insurance
money, iut the plot was 3iscovered. It
i8 said his daughter, a young woman,
had to leave home on accnnt of his bad
behavior. Report also h3 it that he at-
tempted to choke bis own father, in a
quarrel over some money. Uuon the
s'reogth of bis confession Coroner Den-
hard swor out an additional warrant,
charging Keruer with murder.

An investigation of the honse of Ker-
ner on Monday showed that he had tuad
p. ; r rations to blow iu up, by running a
fuse from i pper floor into a keg of
p Jer bblow. He is an Anarchist in
his ideas.

Bnek !' Arnlra IMtlve.
The txwt salve in the world :or Uuto

Braises. Sores, Ulcers, SVt Rhf.uin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Iianad, ChillblalDS-Corn- s

and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is uar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prlea 25 cents per box. Tor
Sals By . James

5KWS AND OTHER 50TIJiS.
Robert Muehlrrmn. of Detroit, drew f344

from the bank, intending to be married the
next morning. During the Dlght a burglar
entered his loom, chloroformed him and stole
bij money, consequently his weddiog has
oeen postponed.

The United States bus 60.000,000 miles
of fence, which cost th farmers and stock-
men about f 1,900,000,000, and have to be
renewed every fifteen years. Surely witn
all this fence and expente the cattle ought
to be kept within hountts.

At Trenton, Ark., Jackson Brown, a
colored man, had a quarrel last week with
his wife, Lavinia. Shortly afterward the
wotnau picked up an axe and slipping behind
her husband, almost severed his head from
bis body. She Is in custody.

Ubeziah Slayton, of Fyette county, Ga.,
is the father of so maDy children that he can-

not remembtr theii names. Be has been
married twice and had 18 by on-- - wife aDd
12 by the other. lie had 5 son in one com-

pany of a Georgia regiment duriug the war.
Col. James A. Stratton, a well-know- n

lawyer and formerly Judge Advocate of the
New Jersey National Guard, committed sui-

cide at hts home io Mount Holly, N. J., last
Friday morning by phooting. It Is supposed
he took his life while temporarily insane
from Illness.

Indian George, a Cherokee Indian, was
fouod dead recently to the Klasanlne, In
Oregon. He had been hunting with his
pack of hounds and evidently had fallen
dead from heart disease. His hounds
Kuarded his body and refused to let any one
lonch It for several days.

In 1852 Samuel liaker of Wheeling, W.
a. ,bet fio with a frlen that he (Baker)

would live thirty-fou- r years. The money
was placed In a bank, and on the 5th Sam-

uel walked down and drew it out, with
interest. The other party and his entire
family of live are dead.

AStsnoma, Cal., hunter saw a deer under
a small madrona tree 200 yards away. Be
fired esd missed the deer, but hit the tree
abont six inches above the animal's head,
knockiu off a splinter Umt Inches long
that struck the deer's bead with such force
as to penetrate the ska1! and cause instant
death.

Fr-nc- is Palms, one of the oldest and
wealttiir-- t citizens of Detroit, died on Thurs-
day morning. lie leaves an estate supposed
to be worth over 15,0oo,000 dollars, ne
was a native ot Belgium, and nearly W yean
of age. He was the father of the young
lady of whom Senator Jones, of Florida,
was enamored.

A wildcat weighing seventeen pounds
was killed in the Oratine Mountains, In New
Jersey, ou Tuesday of last week by Herbert
Liighthipe and William Staeckle of Miiburn.
The cat was started in a swamp by a dog
and a fierce but short battle followed, In
which the dog was worsted. The wildcat
was then treed and shoe.

In Cheiokee county, Alabama, twenty
years ago. Joseph B. Ilardwick was killed
by Calvin McKee in a quarrel about a tract
of land. MtFre fled aDd was not arrested
until a few days ago, when he was found in
Souttwest City. Missouri. He had been
caught by a brother of the murdered man,
who had been on his track for the last twen-
ty years.

Mortoa Krewen, one of the Western
"cattle kings," had an interview with
Canadian officials iu Ottawa on Tuesday of
last week. He proposes to remove his
stock fiom United States and bring 40.000
bead of cattle into Canada next spring, if
ftifacUry arrangements with regard to

territory can be made with the
Canadian Government.

A Dispute arose one day last week be-

tween J, W. 'Vartenbe and William Ally,
cowboys on a ranch of th. Red River
Cattle Company, near Cimarron, X. M., as
to which of them v in charge of the rancne
during the absence of the foreman. Both
men diew their revolvers and fired. All'
was killed instantly and Waitenbe was shot
through the right Lreast.

A young couple of Valley Ford Cal:,
ran away together, and were married at
Saota Rose. The girl's 1 u:.er chased tliem
vigorously, aDd caught theui just after they
bad been made one, but, instead of shoot-
ing bis son-in-l- aw full of holes, be asked
him what in blazes he wanted to ruD away
with the girl for, when he could have mar-
ried her at home for the askiog.

The following notice in a Montana news-
paper ib not calculated to soothe the feelings
of the thief who stole Mr. Sampj-on'- bay
mare : "The night of the 14 lost, a dark bay
mare, fifteen .::ds high, snail white atar
on forehead, both hind feet wbtte, was stol-

en from the stable of Ira Sampson the
undersigned. I will give the mare aud (50
Id cash for full and reliable particulars re-
garding the funeral of the thief. That's the
kind of a man I am."

At Raleigh, N. C, on Tuesday afternoon
in a cotton yard in the ceulre of the city.
It orlgininated from a cigarette and the
fl lames raced across the yard and through
1,200 bales of cotton. The water supply
was poor and It was not until after four
hours' hard work that the fire was subdued,
but it was not then extinguished and nearly

II the cotton will be a total Iohs or damaged.
The value of the cotton was 48,000 and the
loss will be fully (56,00.

Dr. J. B. Bradsbaw, of Lougview, Tex-
as, went to a bank lu that town on Wednes-
day of last week and art $4,0 0 In cash.
A few minutes afterward he conc udeJ that
it ns too much raonev to carrv. aDd went
back to the bank and exchanged the
for fcJ.OOO in New York exchange and $1,000
ic cash. The Doctor then boarded the
Texas Pacific train for Dallas, on his way
to Wazabache. Id getting off the Texas
Pacific train in Dallas on his way to the
Houston and Texas Central train he was
jostled against by three men, who were
profuse In their apologies. The Doctor
thought nothing of it until be got aboard the
Central train. Then he remembered his
money, and when he felt for the wallet It
was gone.

BEST TONIC.'
This raedtelne. eombinins; Iron with pure

Vegetable tonirs. qnirkiT and comtilet.iyOarea Dyspepata, Indlsntloi, rk-fr.,n- .n
Blood, Mslarta, Cblllaassd F"e a, and Nessrsilaau

it is an unrailine remedy tor Disease of thaKidney suid Liver.
It is invRluab'4 for TXseaaea pemHar toWonasm, am' bu lead live.It does not rproduK coiutipatioii uthtr Inn wetiirinr
It esirlehea and pnrtftra tlte blood,

it'TTiiilates the aptx-tit- aids the assimilation
of food, relii-T- llrartloirn and lielcbliie.'Jltrengthens the muscles and nerves.
' tor Intermittent Fevera, Iaaltadeto Ksserf y, et, it has no eqtiul.

The genuine has aSova trade mark nml
crossed red 11 on wrt-7,r- . Take n otlir.

Is Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole sy?-te- m

w out of order the
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulraiss
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of tha
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
conptipate afterwards or
require constant takinsr,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tesO-- Its virtues personally, and
know that for I ex'psia., liiliousiu-K- s unl
1 hroM.mK Hen! , It is the Ix-s- t

tin- - worll ever aw. lle tried forty
othrr riMiifiltes Simmons Liver
Keirulator, mid none of them kvp nion
tliMii tenixT"iiry Out the
not only t.ut cun-'l- .

II. H. Ion km, Macon, .

MISS ROSE CLEVELAND'S
Sister of the I'renidrnt. J

New Story JnJamiary Gofley.

GOIiEYS'
LADIES' BOOK

FOR is7.

'U if.

Sample copy 15 rent.

$2.00 A YEAR
Always is Aiyantb.

Keautirul premiums to every r u'ieriber.
TEKMS TO VIA US.

Kxtra premiums to clutj raieri.
1 copies 3 60
3 ropie fx)

b coplri 7.75
"er Hit of Premiums ami term." to larrvr cluhi.

serd for Sample Copy, whloti will ive jou Pill
lnformikilun.

OIF.Y'S, at tne preient lime. r admitted hy
preps i,n1 popple tt be pupertor to any larlie;.'
mnrni ne In America. bavuiK the ureatefl vari-
ety ot 1 jparimenta. MMy e1itJ.

the literary feiture are : Serial". Novelette",
Short Stories. Ch.irade.", Poems, e'ev

Amonc the popular atithor" who wui eonf.r;b-ut- e

io Jo.ley re: .1. V. PrlcharJ, Miss Kmilv
Keed, .lno. Churchill. WillUin Miller Hntlcr,
tmily Lennox, nnd others.

EnKraTintcs appear In every numher. of
f.y well known artists, mml produced iy the

newe.t proressep. In Its eolored lactone ' 'rt

!ends In color i.nd styles. Huth modules
and bome dres. mukers accord them the foremoi
position.

Paper Pifttcrna nri one of the Important lec-
tures ef this mau7iD-- : each suhrrtTr heiin
allowed to select their own uatterr; every iuoiiUi,
an Item alone more lhau overtn the sutMorip-tU:- ;

price.
Practical Hints upon Ire.Jsmaktnii show how

garments can he renovated und mcde over ly
the patterns srivcn.

Practical Hlot." for the HouS"ho!d show younif
housekeeper q'iw To witnaifo the (ultnary de
partuient with ttun.nny and skill.

Fashion Notes, al Home Hud Abroal, jeltidit
every ladyV heari

The colored and Hlack Work lfeslun icive all
the cewept Ideas for l:ncy work .

The Ortokin,? Kesipes are under the control
an experlehc.l housekeeper.

The Architectural Itcpartmant Is of pr.ict cal
mill ty, careful estimates belni( sriven wun each
plan.

CIA'M KAISKKS' PKEMlt'.MS.
tiUKY'S ha nrmnifed to eletfnnt Silver

Plated Wureo! superior makers as premiums,
the value ot which In somo Instnncts reai lie' over

ifi for one premium. Send I V fo sample copy
whlce will cui.laln Illustrated Premiums with full
particulars and terras. Address

(llll)KY'S IyAItVS HOt IK,
Philadelphia Pa.

In Club icith thif pupr, (iodty's and the
Freeman. J'rire. fJ 00 which shovld be tent to
the office of ihix paper. j

Jennie June's Society Letters in Goiley's
!

Lafly's Bock

- !

?!::.T.Tiiia Anietltwil Wert.. 7c:k. Pa,
s, Ml J - F - "

bzZzgrz5f riw Ur'i Studtri InfM k Rt Elk

- BQfKs Aaw

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Rnreau (10 M'Kl'CB
MKISTI, WHIlKIC

CONTRACTS HEW YORK.tuuy be loaue tor it iu

Pittsburg, Pa.
t he olilest anj be'sV appointed Institnt'on for

ohtamlnK a Uusineos fclucKtlon. tor Circulars
address H. Inirf.' Kous.

P 24 1889. '2 m.

BlairsTille, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
ReautPul (froun.ln. rommnjloni Nullilln heat-ed by sceam. heathful thorium li Instruc-tion. Kiirht rpsldent teachers. Furnished roam

board. Hunt, and tutt'on in rei(ilnr course

S200 PER YEAa.
Social advantaires In Art ami .. c Thlrty-- b

a year beting Sept. 8th, !(. l!Htalonue.... nsy. l. n. cwi.lt, 11,11.
Prtnripal.

Private Sale
-- OF-

valuable mi mm.
1 will sell at pHvate rale my one third Interestn the followlns lands lylnnln Cambria andconnties rlt:
One-thir- Interest in a tract of land situated !

Nntnmerhli: township, cainbrhi county Pathree hundred and sUty seven "acresmjre or less, underlaid with several nood reinsor bituminous coal, a survey has been throughthis property Irom Sooth Kork to Bcdlurd tor arailroad.
Also, one-thir- interest In an nndivided tractor land owned by Anna B. MrOontaln nd lohn1.. anlan (both lielns; now deceased) eontHlnlnirone hundred acres, more or le s. und-ria- id witha srood vein of Iron ore tonkins; 4 imrcent of Ironsltuateil In Portage Township. t:mbrla co Pa

"

Also one-thi- rd Interest In two lots of rrotu.dsituated tn the town o( Portaare, ,n Portaice two "Cami.ria connty. Pa.
'"SP" I.l?,rJ ,J'er""t In a tract of land situa-te-

Washlnnton township, t:amhria countyfa nontainlnK Sir Hhun.ire--I and Forty Acres'
5? J!. 1 w ? i.hre TO,ns ol f1 'ol, vein ofr ire Clay, and Ore

Also one thinl Interest In two lots of aroundsltoated in Allegheny county. Pa., about hveminutes walk from Kast Liberty station, on t:.ePenna. K. K.. there beinic two Kood Plank llwel-Vn- r

Houses erected thereon, with Kood cellarsand good water.
The same win he s.,1,1 free of all incumbreneeeaid a ood title guaranteed. Kor further i.srtlc-nla- n

call on or addraess, O. A. M'ijoMuLe,
HenaUick, Cambria co.,

or my attorney e. q. kekr,et EbentarH, Pa.

CA RL JRlVINIXJS
1HA0T1CAI

WATCHMAKER $ JEWEIE,
AND DKAL.KR IX- -

Watches. Cocks.
KWEI.l:'. .

Silverware Mnsic ilHtramilH
AM- -

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
t'O H TH -

Celebris! Roskfol

Columbia and Fredonia Watch"s.
In Key and Stein Winders.

LAIUiE SKI.F. TIOX OF ALT 'KINO
of JKWF.I.UF always on han.l.

f Mv line of Jewt Iry i unsorp v1.
Cooih and see for yourself before purclm
inn els where.

ALL WOMK GUAKASTEEM

CARL RTVINIUS
Eivn9tju , Nov. 11, lW.-tf- .

HIT IX DT.TTT IWT OAZHNTEBest
For lvce or mnll rllbre, 40 rralns powder: JK
40 cal. flu rr.: 45rAl. 70i':ijr. 'ihe filrunprst ehrot!BP
lVrf?ct CTjarmntefd ftn1 thf onW absolute. y safe
ket. Priori r--y a v f V T Odllrrr.
tot turret KHx.tlnii. iiunun. an. I Bhooiin ai!n'.

lourtecn different atyirs. prices iron
MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,

Two target-- , marie with one cf en: Ti
after flfty alii.ts l.a.l a rea ly been Bred a - 1

shot. These enns carry off marly .l the
re iwayi accurate aid rtilali.a.

EiensteE Fire Insurance A&encj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EiiEKSiiuna, rA..

R, L. J0HNS.0, . J. Bl'Ck, A. W. BI CK.

Johnston. Buck & Co.,

Ebeiistoixrg, Pa.
Money Received on Depsit,

i a r . ni t obi nr m
IXTEHEST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT A L AtinCsaiBLa rolSiTM.

DRAFTS on the rrinrtjml Citir
Rnnicltt nl Sniff, sin A is

General Banting; Business Transacted
ACCOTTXTS ROL.iClTF.lt.

A. W. fiUCK, Cashier.
Ehensloiric. A pri 1 . liM.- -t t.

ir4. i i.
Poltclee wrlt'en at short notice tn trie

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA1'
And elher First I lass Cotiipniiira.

W. DICK.cit rii nirOLD 1 1 RTFC) f r

FIKHIXSIIIUMECDin'.
c iM M KM ' Kl B1TiNK

f c . t urn . .! iij "l. z.

II. II. MVKKs.
A'l ri ' K N KY-sT-- 1. XV.

tBE rm ro. Pa.
Ufflre In If ow, on t tTitrc :reH.

GEO. M. HEADE
atiikni:y-- a .1. vi .

-- lffire nn t.entr- - 'twi.

M. n. kittf 1 ,
--A. 1 1 x n ; y - r . 1:1 av .

KHKNitCK;. PA.
Offlre ArinorT Hu il nt, .pj.. urt H..use.

i

EL YR CM? A r rt at r
It not a U(jvid, nwjf or povder. Apvfdinto nnxtriis t qvirkly abrbed. It cUnnstheTiead. Alliyit inflammation. Ileal tUorr. Stores thesrnses of Uite and rm lL60 ernfn it Itrj.nf ','; bv Kiail, TT ii.trrrl, 60 rmrs.
ELY 3P0THERS.Dmf?trist.,Owego,Y.

S wiTHis r. MioKTi inov-- s Aiincm,
lonsis; lea aid Bays. Sedla. p,,B

1J n.o 1mm Philadelphia. FUc.l i rlre coversevrry rTvense. rven 1hhUs. a.e. No rum 'harvi-n- .ro nn . ,l rxenses Nnoamlnati n b.r a..uissii.ii. Twelve exoerieiice.l i,i.ii. all men......... i,i.L;nr. I'CCla I 0imrt u u i t ies In, .1,1students to adVHnce raphliv. Special ,rin ,,rdull and backward boys. latroas or studentsjimv select any studies or choose the regular Knif
li-- h. Solrntlfic. Business. Classical or Civil ..,
neerlnr conre. Students htte.1 at Media AcV

!? "OW H.,J:,,,, Y",e- - ITlncetonaa.l tenother t oIIikcs and Polvte-hnl- c Schools o ttdcots snt to ci lleire ininaj, 15 in S4 10 n i-

lu in 1S. A ifrj.luatintr rln In the commercialdepartoient ever ,er. A Physical and Ch.-m-- tLaboratory, (tyinnaonin and HH r..tin.llOv... added to the Library In lsc; Mediaha. seven rhurche. and a temiK-ranc- e charterwlil.h , --ohll.lt. he sale ol l Intnxir.tlnKdrinks. Jor rew illustrated clrainr address theIVii cli.nl end Proprietor. SWlTlil.V.t' s'iOKl'LIIiK, A. M .. (Harvard Graduate) Me.l a Pa

NATURE'O t h I I lit I IILS..Iter Sirk stnmarh.
CURE FOR ror Torpid I ivr.r.lllnas ll.silarhe.

CONSTIPATION, Cesilviaes.
Tarrant's Ifrnmtrt

S-ltz- AiHtiem.
It Is certain ir. 11- -. n.-t- s

It is (icnt'e n Us ncit n.It is l'ilaienb: to thetaste. Ii can be reliediji..n to and It c.iresI ifina, r : hv ouiraa-tnu- .
nature. Ik. "t ot (hh

violent lurxuiie; your-telve- s

or allow onr el, 11.
dren to take thein. always

Sick-Headach- s. use this elegant phar-
maceutical preparation

AMD which has been lor more
than forty years a puh:tc

DYSPEPSIA. lavorii.
rrcryrcrirrs.

Sold druitt$

&y Ml
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In Tlo Worla
Cit. 55 ;rr. ;

mJe
Title on lae tna.---

RoortlnB maA Tr--

A 11 ca.nr-- rrr.ni zz to 4 Mad-!- n
up. ceoq lor i:insuaiea catalogue.

- New Haven, Conn.
caibr r1fl-a- . twenty poDserxt'.ve

no cleanliyc durlti the entire ver.lv
prlieB at ta-- Jtl Bil.n-- a

y

tff r- -r iLft; ib i.
irsnd rris 'I -- t I . Paris l"s.

Ak (rt'-- r f- r tl A, tit . Iire.1 dnp;f v.
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ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

I.ORHTTO.I'A.
IN CH K It' E OK

FRANCISCAN BRUTHF.L

loarl nrnl Tuition
for the Scholastic Year,

M.rii;0:li. ;s'.. t!.

IIKAPIsr anl KIM' I'clfis ftrrn'Kl

HOLIUN'S NEW PARALLEL

fm.iilr lr. A J. Ilnlinsil .

"lTATf.l-- 1 .11 t'e nn-- i

conntrv to litt.t -- rl! : (.:

homes, ft :t to n : run e
work It m;ill : o r:invn-:n- i;

xl tltMiiAn.l tor our w rk an 1 lu'n is'
A!.lss. vr

fyi till 1'AN' Y, 29 Vine St.. lucln- -

nail, Olilo.

S WAXTl'D-T- .' ' ; '

LAH1I h. iiies. 7 tl 1 ''",fr:ti!y irrnj: n. rsr t "
anfl strail v eir.pl. i in. i ' I "

a nci;;i mp'e of the worcer f t a,: '
HOViMTUfll.. l-

- jtl. Boil li '' '

B' want SAI.KSV J
LJ nn.! Irtrt-lir- . ' t r. . '! r t
.J 'y srojl salary nr.i i v

,1'ntis a t I'tif--r. s -- .l i . '

r.l. SI AN 1. K I SIIALKWAKL
Huston. M ass.

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Ki fnriiis. SX) to 10. uua at e t ' : V
arrr. t.l tna-- k

sV.lr proppc:s.
. S r. V L X

ajvat. KSTATk. AS.S.-MS- ctrrtr.

Actual
'

College,
lid KtKTH AVEMl F. PlTTn' K

1 lie only college in the whole
yo.ina" men can learn bv.- - .ci r 'practice -- the wnly ostble wsy r: 1.

tHMikkcepitiK heitiK trade erinrc'v fr
iies transacted bv he stiiilents .1
s mea. ihcv meet it In res I is
easy, rapid writinu by our new iwl'
l"j Collcire Toiirnsl : sent tree

T. M. Williams. prps;j,ntT i Mplain and ornanientsl icnn.s:-- :

I'HiLt.irs. prolessor ot the theorv sr
acconnts u hors, 1'erhcrs sTvl l'r
t. --S S m.

Fircnch.' Hotel- -

( ITT II tl.l. S( (RK. M Hl"- -

I l. )ms, let ity,IIs!l and tie .
Thl-- - Hotel Is oi.e ol the to. - " ' .'f .3

:ipMintments tnd 'nrniture 1.1

New York C.;v and is eondurie l'n !: p

KUKOPF. AX 11 v,
KTotns onlv ..nt dollar cr d ! "h n

walk 'n"! Hrulite at.! ' ; . - ,u!
All c:irs ,s ss t he d,o ". ,,
Holci'm New Y'k for Vcct :int- - t

init Booms. I'm tea and larch ri.m'.T "
all the luxuries at moderate pn-- .

QOWSUMPTlOli
Iknma a? cm as wont ki " " ,' . .
ftsnMsm T.. HKrtx U J. .
ui I wio m two BOTTi sa rasa, "f s'--ckli TasiTTss M . .."'""Va,!!svsss ae r, 0. aSsrsss. Da, J. , lU a.


